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virrhi, be offered Ott public sale, on lifeuslay. De-l' V ember 20.1.869.at 12o'clock, M at the public
house of Daniel Henning, at the Union Water Works,in N. Alloying township. Lebanon county. the lidlowingproperty. serigned by Daniel Manning and wife to thuundersigned, visa HORSES. 2 Large WAGONS.I small Wek•

, gnu. 2 Plougha,l Shovel Harlow.) pr. HayLadders, 1 sot Logo, lot of HAY, lot ofSTRAW. lot of untbreehed RYI, OATS, do.,lot of WITEAT, FailElloll Mill and StrawOutten .4 Bette.. Iforne Hears, Harrows, Sleigh. fnterest In irefghScales,Grindstone, 20. bushels of CORN, lot of Barrels andbaltbeirrels, 3. of Grain Drill, and many other articlestoo numerous to mention.
ALSO, a BOAT, HORSII and Fixture..

eryavailableyoung wonin,ii he oilebun-
tered. As soon. as it was evidentthat
they understood each other,they be-
gan to laugh. ConSultation followed.
From laughing at one another, they
turned to' laug'faiig at Miss Bran-
don's troop .of supplicant admir-
ers. Occasionally-Miss Brandon was
a little tart sometirees Mr. Lang-
ford was alittle rude; but they usu-
ally kept withininiicable bounds, and
were .undtratood tb lily excellent
friends—nothing more. .•

,

Nevertheless it happened tha't Mr.
L*Yikford Was:sliddenly overcome by
a sense of Shame at his want•of fam-
t_ly feeling in so long negleeting his
Winston relations. So he endeavor-
ed to repair old errors byfrequent vis-
its, and establfehed an extensive ac-
quaintance in the neighborhood. He
grew fond- of social gayeties. Ho cul-
tivated all Winston.- At every impor-
tant gatheringhe was made Welcome.

At last the winter came, and every-
body knows how delightful the win-
ter is in aNew England country town,
*here the thermometer never. by any
excess of exaltation gets more than .1an oecastonal degreenraoabove the 0.

The first time he net Miss Bran-
don he tempted ber.with tile sngges-
tion ,of a sleigh 'ride. Said be, "A
`sleigh-Vide in winter is seldom amiss," I
and was thereupon sharply criticised
for admitting the possibility of such
a thing at any other season. How-
ever; Miss Brandon consented. She
woUtd 'ride with him the next' after-,

Wm. M. DEittlit,
ATTORNEY AT LA %V, Oitice Walnut street, oppositethe Court }Tome, lately occupied by Amex It. IBotighter,}lsq. Lebanon, May 11,1859,Store 00131

ALA STORfin
Intelnemn or Office it

r, Inthu new brick in
by the aubscriber, on et
of 'Walnut, are offered
will be rented emend° o

Apply on the promises,
Lebanon, Mares 9,1n59

Prig
efitiN ouboorlhor otters $ .
I tell In Long Lain, near

well Townehip. It adjoins
an tho North. Wllllam A tkl
VIAL There pea one etor
bearded, erected on the Int
the. garden. The land has
Title trout trill woken nice

Lobular', Aug. 17, MI.

GEORGE it KLINE,A TVORKRY LAW.—ollice with Liret ,Kunz,..t1 Lebanon, Pa.. [lO/on,May 4, 1859.

4OSII AII FUNCK.i '
A TTORNEI A T LAW , .;_.._. .r 1TrAs ItFiIIOVED his alike to Mr.ltobland"Suerrbulid: :Jil. ing, (second story, at the alley;)'two doors Oast istihis present location. (Lebanon, March 2,1859.4y.

At the same time and place will be offeredthe follow-ing Real &tato'viz;
No. I.—REVRN ACMES OF LAND. adjoining land ofD. Moulton.. Daniel Hellman and Gideon Rupp. -No. 2.—A LOTof GROUND, having thereon. erected a,LOG STORR }MUSK.
No. 3—A LOT OF GROUND.. haring thereonerected a l% spiry FRAME nouss.
No 4.—A -lot of Ground, Improved by Joseph 11

Shoffty.

J. N. BOWMAN
Il
A TTORNEY•AT-LAW, has REMOVED lllceFunek's NewiluDding, (second story ,)Cumberland istreet, Lebanon. Pa.Lebanon, April 6, 4669. ,

Of Flnare and LoC nf Oremu
subseribes offers al

.1 frame wvathorhultrded
17 now, situated In

liIof Noril. Lebanon heti
, q nna mourn trust of It

Lstatunn liornulh 111 u
s n tho bast wurkustiillita

,ter with Pump, And outbuildi,
ovation will ha given At noytle
lionApply to

N. Lo anon. Nov. 0, ISO.

McCann & Weigley
.COMMISSION M.ERCHANTS,

Nos. 311 sod 313. North Front street, and 238 NorthWharves, PITILADELPIEITA.
FLOUR,

Liberal Cash advances made ea

aitkr.N.
WHISKEY.

4 -,,Sept.2l,

sir All the above properly is located in the neighbor-hood of tha&UninitWeak,Works.
Tonne 9f ugly will be Ratio 1,"" 1 -UEOR47E MUER.

.11.solignee of Desist. Liggruma.
N. Anuvllle 1199.30,1359. SEEDS, ,to

Assincc gild.
xxrtur. be exposed to PUBLIC SALE, on

Mmidny. December 25, 1359. at the Public,noun occupied by LEONARD ZI3IMERMAN.,ii, the
Borough of Lebanon. the fellowing pgoemirry a,.
signed by LEONARD ZIMMERMAN. and WIFE to the
undersigned, to wit:

NO. 1. ALI; THAT VALUA-
.:4.c ELS.

TAVMAND STORE-STAND,
- • . ar t* LOT OP t:fnouND, siinate at the

- • riorth-eost corner of Mirka and Chest-
nutStreetiOn the,tiorough of Lebanon, on the North
adjoining lot of Jacob Strayer, and myth° mot an alley,

No. 2. A cattnin LOT OF GROUND, situate
at the south west corner of Liglt and Miller Streets,
in Town of "bight Lebanon," or '-Light's Addition." on
the North, frontinir said 11111cr SO feet, and In depth
along Light Strict 127 feat to Sarah Alley, and on the
West adjoining No. 3.

N0.3. A certain LOT OF GROUND, sitUnte
in said Town, fronting Miller Strout on the North 36
foot, end in depth to add alloy, on the cant adjeiniug
No. 2, and on the West Lot No. I.S. ,

No. 4, A certain LOT OF GROUND, eitunte
at the north went corner of Canal S'reef. and Zimmer-
man alloy, In said town, on south fronting mild Canal
Street 02 feet 2 Inches. and In depth along acid Zimmer-
man Alloy 163 font 6 Inrben, on the North adjoining
Sarah Alley, and anthe West Lot No. AO.

No. 2 being numbered in the General Plan of
acid Town with Nu. 11; N0.3 with No. 12; No. 4 with
No. 81. . _

3. 3 BLAIR,Private .
rvlnS dubieriber °Mrs at prim

farm or traps or 1an+l, olttiott
township. debuyilliti collat.'', and
ship, Lebanon eounty,,lrmided by
art and (I till loril, Beni oniku AY,Doubert others, eontatillniOtte
lodpeight urea And • quarter, wil
balances. consisting or a two story
(Weather boarded) M. story log da
bank barn, other nut•biaildlngoo mot,
tOO, mill. War toms, whlclrtrW

O.IC
gr pril 20, 1850.-tt.

VA

SINGER'S SEW VG I ACMES.
All kinds or Sewitiy, AlaclitnrA numnfilAtureet by I. sr.Singer. at prime ranging. from 155 to 11.00, MachineOH, Neediee, &e. kept eumitautly on hand.
Lebanon OM- 12th 1359.

John 4*. Nish, Agent thy
.11" h INSIMANCE COMPANY,N,, 411 Curer:fur

• Street, Paruneeztu
ME INCORPORATED ANIL...DEA .BT TUB STATB OP

PENNSYLVANIA.A-4-u-ut-rDo rt 0wilt vi
PRIVATE SA

'rib', nubncrlburs off,r 9 nt.14.11r4t.0 Sh
ierg }Utak', Pitunto ou Mitllntri
ugh or Lobnnott, viz:

aA PART LO' WI P11:02 OV
Ing :a 11,0 S Inches I n said 'Muth
Muting buck to an allay, on wht

PRICK MOM'. . .. . .

CONFINHD TO PIKE AND INLAND Min.
°BORON W. DAY. President,
JONATHAN J. 5L041191,Ties Pres't.Wairsus I. BLANCILARD, Stery.August 24, 1859.

At first he contemplated the Inxu.-Irious Magnificence of a span, hut an
I irresiAlble impulse subsequently in-
/ dueed him to 'settle upona singleicourier. (One home may be driVen
with one hand 13 It is difficult toim-
agine what impelled him to seek with
such pertinacity as he did for the nar-
rowest sleigh in the collection.

At four o'clock, P. M., the light-!
hearted young pair dashed away, as
full of godd4iatured glee as the sleigh.

I was full of them—and they fitted ve-
ry compactly. Miss Brandon know-

( ing the country more intimatelythan,
her . companion, undertook to point

1 their way, a manner ofproceeding
quite agreeable, in view of the male

1 creature's totarignorance of localities.
1 They glided on, turning hither and-

{ Oither, until ere long they left the
Oiistering cottages of. Winston quite

1 it distance behind. Fur awhile they
both chattered and laughed with a

I vigdi that put thern into a precious
glow; but by and by Mr. Henry stop.

!pod short, in an unaccountable man-
riei, and left Miss Lucy to the deck-

: Mation, contenting himselfwith watch
irig the sparkle of her eye, or the
pretty curve of her lip, as she threw.

i out incessant little. Smart sparkles of
, feminine wit. Presently he observed.
1 with wonder a faint suspicion of a
flutter trembling through him, and at-
tributed it to their rapid motion, reb:,
dilticting similar sensations in earlieryouth, caused by swinging.1 He must have expressed something

; odd in his countenance, for, 'of a sud-
I den Miss Lucy cut short her fun, and

sukaild'ed into dim oblivious tranquili-Ity. Just one minute after it flashed
upon Mi. Harry Langford that be
had for the last six nrionthsbeen stead-
ily and uninterruptedly occupied in
making. a muff- of himself; that the

' notion of "excellent friendahip;" to
far A 8 lie and Lucy .Brandon were
cdiicerned, was utterly absurd and de-

! grading to think upon ; that thb truth
I was he loved her dearly, and that lie
i ought to have known it long ago, andI Should, if he had ever before been

alone with her, as he now found him-
self. Having settled all this to his
d;eill satisfaction, he took i.riurage and

;a bold.step.
"MissLucy," (rather shakily,) "are

;IF iju oornfortabie ?"

"Oh, perfectly."
"Not cold ?"

by 48 fret inelniling a two-story back
neeesenry unt.buildinga, TLo holm in
beet style and Iltu lunation Inn very, pit
will be gold an easy terms. For portietth

Lebanon, Aeg. 18,1869. ft B.
For Rent..'flinIVt tine now two *dory BRICK DELI,II

I lIVC iR., gulp ining the residence of 4/11(
Weldle, tel., lu Alorket etreet, Lebanon, is
Waal for IiNNT from the let of Apt% ,48kal
There lea flue nuelneaa, Wan 'On- trirr stfarther inforipation apply at

NOV. 2,1110.—tf,
Private Sale.

rvin autmeriber offers et Private Sale ble
1 story brick DillibLlNG 110118E0Kuehnboth greet, !Ablution, Pa. The House fell

by 2d feet, has 2 roman on the first roor
;nod II on the second. The other improve-
ments ere a good WASILILOUSE, (lain
'oven, Cietorn and (laden. The Lot le inby 08 feet. Thy elbore property Is alt nt
and in a geed condition, anti will be cold to.
Pomeirlon will be given en the let day of AtApply to J..11. HE IM,shot.

I.rberron. Aug. a. / 689.-tf,

No. 5. A certain LOT OF GROUND, situate
nt tho south east corner of Plenk Read and an allay. on
the West.fsdiftlng avid Plank Road 40% fret, and In
depth along said Alloy 15214 feet, ontho /fast adjoining
School House Let, and on the South lot of Johir-51.
Mark.

ALSO, et the same time andplace, will-be Fold
5 SHARES IN THE LEBANON VALLEY
RAILROAD STOCK, Beds and Bedsteads. Dar
Screen. Carriage. Doggy, ono hero° WAGON, -

Sleigh, Clock, Potatoes, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

11 „. Solo to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
M., when terms of male will be, Mode known by

JOTIN B. 'WIEST sn.
433.'gner j 4EOAvArerIaIMERMAN.Lebanon, Nov. SW, 11.59.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
AT

PRIVATE SALE.ISOROUGIi PI OPIyRTY
PRIVATE SALE.

rjllll.l Ruhacribersoffer at Private Sale, their
NRIY DIVAILLING 1101.711E, flaunted on

f;rimbPrlatia Street, corner of Pinegrove Alley,
Fast Lebanon, and at present occupied by them.

The 110Will tuul two story are Rubel
built of brick, &Vain 11 Rooms most of them
Rod lighted by gas; a never rolling Well with I,
water, as well es nCistern in theyynrd, Squint
on, Bake Oven, end other mit buildings. The
feet front, andrune buck to Jail Alley, lOR fretrear part ofthe Lot is erected a two story FromPitt Sty, &e. The Garden le In a first ratecultivation. end contains a variety of Prult Ti
Tinos,60., Act,

Mr. The above Property Is ell In good condltlwill be sold low. TOW Indisputable. And posse!Le given when ticeired,
Any person doriroun of purcluoing nod

pie/Omit residence, wsl4 chll awl limit the ten.
ItEIZHNSTP.II+I & Illttdbolicht,'&44-7,11,[1.] upporite the Ctiiii/t Yt

vatnahlo property, known an "YAN LEAR'S
MILLS," (Including a large GRIST MILL, SA,..v

MILL, and ti 'seem vary TENANT-
- 110175E8,)jitunteil Conocoehenguo

it '4 Creek, at Williamsport. Wnehtngton
' 177.3,., - County. Maryland. is offered itt PR/VATE

• ' S.ttz, with powssion on the let of July
19f.0

The 31111 le eubstantially Wit of atone, rune throe
illtirs of burrs. with eullicient water power, (and the
stenos all ready.) to run four pair. It in in good re-
pair, with en annual capneity of 15.000 barrels. The
reputation of the Mill IS opt ItiarP"ed by any property
of the semc kind the-County; Mil its location very
favorable for trade. Willialitsport Is situated in the
Cumberland Valley, (a continuation of the Lebanon
Valley.) In a tine agricultural district, six miles from
lingurstown. the County Seat, and present trembles of
the Franklin llailroad. It Is on the banks or the Pot°.
mac River, and directly on the line of the Chesapeake
and OhioCanal. There is every facility for shipment
to Washington, and the principal cities, and it good
home market for flour and°MI In the town and neigh-
borhood. _ _

1
n 1

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMEW
. , TO ALL WANTING FARMS,

RAIIt OPPORTUNITY IN A DELIGHTFUL
=ALTRI( CLIMATC 25 5111.ES SOUTHEAST

YIIVApj;LPIIIAL ON !,I.111; CAMDEN ANI
In.. Persons desirous of purchasing Mill property,

Lest Wit Tho Toren's lass, irUd. apply to
'JOTIN VAN LEAH, orATLANTIC 1111 N

Ain old estate coneWlo6of several thousands
Ofproductive sail has been divided into Forum of
nits sham to suit Me purchaser. A population of „

Alton h i, fdrrd, hum wartoum parts of the miti,
Statesand New flnglend hero settled there tho past)
improved their places, and raised excellent crops.
piles of

,
the Mad to at Oar tow plum of gl6 to, g*

acre, the'soll is of the god quality for the_produaii,,,
Wheat corn., awn, lbaches, Gropes and readable/.
IS CO4SibIiNNO NEST FRUIT SOIL INI TI

„The place is perfectly secure from frosts—t
deftrtletifd enemy of the farmer. Cropsof grain ,ore
end fruit RP! qow growing and tam be seen. fly exam
Ming thepine Itself, a correct Judgement can be fort
ed of the praluctivonces of the land; The terms ar,
mods elm)* to secure iho rapid Improvement of tin Inw
which is only kohl far .actual ifliprerfEring. Thu rend
has been, that Within the pole yaw, some three hundretlA
houses luau been maned, two otitis, ono steam, four.
atonal, some forty rtoyardo and Peach orchards, ploatcd,
and a largo another of other Improvements, making it
• desirable and active piece of business.

JAMES FINDLAY,
• . Itiliontoori,Me.,

or make Inquiry of CAAPAR,SItUNIC.
CornwallPurtiiiet, iebenon Gbuii4y, hnn'a.

Noreanber 23,18119. G

FOR RENT.
A MUCK now, with SIX ROOMS And

HALF A LOT OF GROUND, on Plank R.ial
Stmt. Apply to JACOB ItiEDEL.

Lebanon, May 25,113159.

TUB 11AltfitiT,
lie tee reader may perceive rem Ito location, le the

REST IS VIE: UNION.
Produce bringing double the price then In locations

away from the city, and more than double the pare
then 11% the West. Is is known that the earliest a n d
but fruits and vegetables In this latitude come from
New Jemmy,nod ore annually exported to the extmit et
minions

In locating here, the settler hes many edrentegee.—
fie it within a tow hours ride of ths.griad cities of N'ew
Iltiginfal and MiddleStates ho is nearhie old friend, and
associationo, lie is in a soiled country where every iiii•
prevalent of contortand civilisation is at bond. lie

Fin buy every article he Wants at the ahespest price,
', ntl sell his produpe for the highest, ( lit,the West this is

eVelieot,) Mt has schools tor his children, device services,
anti Will oWjetall open winter, nod delightful climate,
where thlvele.toile 'tangy unknown. Thu result of the
chop upon Oldie ll'unt the north, ban generally been
to teeter° them to en emiellent dote of health.

In the 'way of building and Improving, lumber cab be
obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO to $l5 per
theitstind. MOM, from 00 brick .yard „opened In the
platy every allele can be procured le Min Oth'c ..ika
carpenters are et hand, and there is no plain,. in the
Milan where buildings anti improve:mute can be Made
eheepee.

The reader wiltat once be struck with the vent"-
gel hers presented, gad oh himself why the p uperty
hat net bean taken up before. The reason is. it suns
never thrown in the nuirket i and unless thee state-
ment' were correct, no onewould be Invited to mom-
the the land before purchasing. This all are a pasted
to do. They will see land under cultivation. au lathe
Weldof the settlement that they will no don meet
portage, from their own neighborhood) they ai i wit.
nese the improvements and can Judge the char ,ter of
the populetibn. Ifthe:tram wish a clew to Net r, they
shouldetului"prepared to stay a day or two and be ready
tojpurehnee, se locations cannot he held on "eruct!.

Thor* are two daily Indio to Philadelphia, nee to toll
settlers whoftnprove, rum ammo OOMPAST )l aves A
Vail pourrep six mormus, AND A ustr•ratos Ticear
von mime UMW,

nit XOWN OP HAMMONTON,
Inconnwitiori with the egrimilturalsetttemer

and thriving town has nirurally arisen, which.
inducement „tarany kinds,' /Meiners, par'tikulat
and mantilastories. The Moeburins, cou.d be c
In this piece and market to good advantage, al-
bwilnest and inetinfitatorles of agrientiured •

1 r ior ibundrfes.lbr easting ma articles. The
went hail been so rapid as to insure a constant
=anent Morena"of businese. Town lot. of a
we do not sell email ones, ea It would effect
prevenient of the place, canhe had at *omit/
wards.

"No, indeed."
Now what i"vanted was that she

should say she was cold,_and he con-
tidefed himself a little ill-used be-
dame 'AM did ,not. But he, would not
be bereft of his idea; so gathering
reins in one hand, he carefully disem-
barrassed the other, andsweeping his
arm around the back of the sleigh,
caused the vagrant member to encir-
cle the big bundle of buffalo bandag-
es which confined the gentle form be-
side „him. Not a word of remon-
strance, but a silence dangerOuSly om-
inous, if he had known it. Incohe-
rently nttinbling arepetition of the in-
quiry concerning ediiiibrt,, etc., he
permitted the arm to venture upon a
faint suggestion of a squeeze. This
tone the little face, now sadly flushed,
came round. square upon him, and dis-
concerted him horribly. But with dos-
petate irtipudence be ;remarked qdite
etti;elMly, and looking ciarviestly at a
point in the road at the distance of
half a mile ahead—

"Please shut your eyes a minute."
Down went the lids.

ùd ug-
of liam.

The Hanenumtonramie, a monthly Welricullnral shoot, containing full informatioar
mouton, Ilan be obtained at ab cents per aunt'

little,ladleputable—warrantee deedeglven,e or of all
!Pedagogue° when money ix paid. Route to e land:
leave Mxstreet wharfPhiladelphia fur Rant nton by
itallroad, 73.5 M., or 434 P. M. Fars 00 can What'
those inquirefor 11r. Byrnes. Boarding cone eaveson
hand., Fartle. bad better stop with Mr. Byrn , a prin-
cipal, until Shay have decided ae to purebluil , as he
willalum *ern over ido land In die carriage, or ex-
PP4O, Leilierb end liPPliCatlons can be add Ito Lan-
dis A Byrom!, Hammonton P. 0., AtlantisOa.. ew Jac-
/of or B. H. 4o hiller 201 South 1111 k SUOMI Philociel-
PGia Map,and information clicerrally eknrabed.

July 13, 18610.4pb

The cairn was over. First card° a
torrent of reproaches, very limited, as
to tlifiatiou, but of crushing weight; I
then an intrusive little War, which
had better have stayed away; then a
dead silence. Mr. Henry Langford
was sorely afflicted. "If she did not
want me to kiss ber," thought he,
"then why did she shgt,her eyes ?"

As he could make nothiiig of it; be
endeavored to effect a quiet pacifica-
tion, but all encouragingresponse was
withheld. Hardly a word was vouch-
safed him, and,the few he got were by
rib means of a clear titter to, fill him
with rapture. In the Midst of his
anxious argument, there came a cry
from the side of the road.

%Try pulled up‘6O Fairgq *Clan-
clidly 3F-ell Clad,
not strorte,yfraxted ylitt

s'r t

or Sale or ' tints
Clie'SSlNvjg:R IZ&roritileK eor An°Dr %f-

-emme and Ohtienot Streets, not (tuna 9918helb
sad a SINOU TWO STORY BitiOlCOs 0 1111th" gnut Street now scowled by JohnKrick. a nd
frame 134 1SCOrY in Zfborth Lebanon, near Joon
Arnold, ere offered MI Private Sale, and Win be eold
Cheap SW upon my terms. roseetelott .Tea Of 00,
two Orlon lo Annuet mit, by ffl9lON

Lebanon, June 29, 1919.

Bne,fui II 1:3
.FOR RENT. •

A fine business Ikons in. ii..7. Willi
IX heor ,1010,puok .Ifittilli '"'lute 1, quit,' :lOolipp. ;XtriF, '. , 14A9.
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• Met, constantly keptofsuit the times."tl ANON ADYNItTISERa
Ittatiatth Lebanon, Pa.
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!kk'415 „ - for Rent.'

•

too i*BIENT. and TWO
the second'tel.), erected3,111'
street, east

,The aboveor may be desired.
851.
ea, t 4 ICENDALLi
'rot e.

$ Ay: lid, for sal situ*`l* I gli line. in Corn-t'.of Widow Fulmer.,art 1:111 Krause en the41, 1 it, weatheri"I", ,d WVILL
for quarries.ho small fatuity.

A. itTTCligit.
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'W.1T0t.F4',151:Q,..:5.:46.
child in 110 ft..:119i, bythe sleigh. She
asked was toLinvi

"How fiti'to'`tinville, 11,iss Bran.
don7" ingnirod'Harry iii blissful ig-norance. •

(Tour mileB777(rather ,pettiefily.)
The 'woman -eLmelanchely mein

furthermore desired to know the di-
reetion. tiV is iestraight on ?"

"Is it etraikliton, Miia Brandon ?"

"Yes"—(stitfrend short.) `.'

The lugubrioue female murmured a
thank, and the sleigh moved off;. In
about a -minu to, itr.Langford u,tch-ed the reins saVagoly, and uttered an
exclamation'which would have "satin=
fled any. liitener-:of his inuodence of
the,theological tendencies.

Miss Lucy emitted a;high D, head
register, staccato.

"I think I am a brute," Anietly re-
marked Mr. 11-boy Langford.

Miss Brandoli now resumed an air
of resignation, Ets 'if '..eXpecting an
apologeticexplanationof the recent
*rudeness. She was, andwhen the sleigh began to turn, aboutbecame perplexed.

"The woman is going to L twillWherever that is," continued Harry.
"Of course she is. She musn't walk
four Miles through the snow this
weather. And loaded down With a
baby,big too."

ivliss Brandon giwo out !Byrn'ptOrria
of uneasiness. "Ytiii. are not going
all the way toLinville ?"'said she."Certainly I am, Miss Brandon"—

,and he drew up beside the pedestrian
of dolorous aspect.

"I do not see that there is room,"
said MissBrandon, ungraciously ; and
the poor woman shrank back at the
words.

Harry's eyes flashed in every unciv-
il manner, I am afraid, as he said
rather roughly, "We Will makeroom,"
springing out at the moment,- and
"hurriedly lifting the lachrymosie tray.
eler and her child into .11is place.—
Then, without a word, he quartered
himself upoh a section de the Sleigh's
floor, and he drove ahead:

In a little WIIiIC.MSs iiraudon said,
softly "I think there isroom up bare,
Mr. Langford."

am very well down here," be an-
Swered ; and then in a lovivoice, lean-ing,- over toward her--'1 could not
have thought, kissBrandon, that you
would transferany part of theresent-
ment you felt toward me to -this . un-
offending and unfortunate woman"

Lucy began to cry, but 'this new
phenomenon escaped his notice. The
Woman of woeful countenaitte,,Who
heard nothing but sa* ,every
sat on thorns.

. .Now here was n amost unhappy-mis-understanding,forpney really deserv-ed' betterofnaiure *.lynt Lott
hasty,Tom?g ii g•111 - fact
was, that juSkwrthe:.nioment _ wh en
the pedestrian episode began to inter-fere, she haddiscovered that she was
not irreconcilably offended, after
and was longing for an opportunity_to
give a fraction of a hint to that effect.
Having, after much wavering, hero-
ically resolved to do this unfeminine
thing, she was naturally disturbed by
the interruption. - So the cause of her
pique was not at all flattering Vi 'her
cavalier.

Presently she 'bent forward and
said timidly, but with inexpressible.
sweetness—"Won't you forgive me,
Mr. Langford •

Harry looked quickly up, and saw
one tear glistening on the end of her
nose, and anotherthreatening to fre6ze

.her cheek. lie pushed hacksoliiellingthat.came uninvited intb
his throat, and hang out lustily==
"Come now, it is cold here, Mid I
must have a share of .the -buffaloes-j"
—and he clambered in, without mach
disturbing the solemu-visaged travel-
er.

Lucy got up a small laugh.
Before they reached Linville it was

six o'clock, and growing dark-. A few
snow-flakes, scarcely noticed, rested
upon the licrse'staca-. Five minutes
more, and they :bad, deposited their
passenger at Lei deStinittion: She
flung out a profusion thanks, flav-
ored- by a tear. The reen»elled twain
started honiewara, ea& a little doubt
ful as to the exact condition of the
other's temper.' With any other com-
panion, Kr. Harry Langford would
have said disagreeable things. Miss
Brandon acknowledged to herselfthat
if she were now under the: guidance
Of any of her.. professed devotees,
there might be worda as bitter as the
wind.

When they were four miles from
Wiiigibn, they carne` to a sudden turn ;
in the road.- The new snow had '
drifted here, and the Way was difficult
to pass. At a toueh ,of 'the whip, the I
horse plunged forwaid,,anda trilbe Isnapped! • • I

This wasselious: - Langford-Sprang.
out, and discovered that the &Meg-
ty might,;,e temporarily arranged by
splicing. For this he needed twine. I
Together they searched the sleigh,
but found no consolatigia there. Ten '
eheerless minutes passe& 'Harry tri-
ed a dozen expedientS, all misitecess-
fut. What should be done?: There
were no hoilSes near:, It N'S's becom-
ing dark.

At last he proposed, not without
hesitation, to draw the sleigh to the

' aide of the :bad; to-wrap his, charge
in impenetrable folds, and to start off
on foot in, search of twine.

At thispoint' all. trouble vanished
in an instant. In a faint voles Miss
Lucy Unexpectedly, chirped forth from
her pile of buffalo .i6bes---"Wilt this
do?" and instantly hid herself from
human view.

She had let fall,aoratlilng,upon the
snow that lay like a half coiled blfie
snake. In answer to her frightened
qiidatiOn ahe was infoiined thatit
*Ha*,` lankitinibilnielf to pieeo6 in-

For Rent.
N ELEGANT BUSINESS BOOM, former of Cumlwr-
berland Weal and Doe Alley, in thecen treof Morn,

the now building of the undurptznagi. ft is en
p and 14 feet wide, It Bill be rented on very ren,un-

,le terms. Apply to J. FUNCK.
Lebanon, June, 22 '59,

For Bent.
GE tinilosslgnet l offers for Rent Ids largo 3 STORY
BRICK' BUILDING, with a fine Store Hoorn. back
ilium. and a large ikwernent itoom,near the /,--

rt Meuse, in Cumberland Strout, in dm ho- rg• part of the Borough of Lebanon. For
er information inquire by J. C. Belmar,
°couplet 'the same.

•g. 17, 1859. WILLIAM MILT.
' ftelenef ufcre hie whole STOOKof STORE

IS, on vary favorable terms for sale. Foeteesion
Stereroom, could Own be giVon on the lot of Ua-

'l.ch.
' *LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES from

414by Railroad In the State of New Jersey

Sol ring the bast for Agrienitural purposes. being a
g.. soil, with &clay bottom. The Odle a large

tree ided into email farms, and 'mutilate from all
part'be country Iwo now settllngand building. The
el m

" delightful, and autogiro from frosts. Terms
from to $2O par aere s,payabla within four years by

hi. To yls4, t e place—Ceave Vine Street
W'II tr. nt 734 A. M. by Railroad for
LHam ' or address R. Byrnes, by letti;r, Ham-
ntonto tOMee s Atlantic county, New Jersey, See
full ad .einont In another rotation.

ri E RAILROAD HOTEL,
Folk; Sale.

TILE 8 oriber °Were for isle hie sr 5
fine REE-STOILY B°TEL'

elbowed et .e Depot or the Lebanqn ,
lallov Ra ad , In Lebanon. .#Bll !IIJJJ fill]]
building wk :redid In 1857, he's' 1 -

rooms, and I-pplied with gas throughout
To a Pfroo urahasing this property three Annual

Janpa..lments 1 allowed. If not sold of
January it rented Possession givenbefore onthethelitIst
of April. 1660, poly to the owner at Untatlt's
ber Yard, near . Pluton Canal,

OWItOE J. ARENTz.
N. Lebanon, N..- 11458,

.

Swatara C ' Iciite IllitslilitlePI 1
Jentestot Lc/arena 00., Pa.

Tnr, Edinfo -olng itihed. the Summer Term willb icommence on hf y. 4th cif Arra. Bales end Fe.
males of the age of al ir yearsand upwards, will be in-
structed bye competed,board .4 teachers. Pupils from
abroad will Loud wit ills Principig. Fur circulars
containing particulars., 'dress anyone at the ettbeetlb ,

era. JOAN BRUNT, Esq.. Pavel of the Board.
lit LHENRY J. Y, Secretary.

I. D. RUPP, Pril i cipal.
Jonestown, Fob. Id, lilit.

Lebation Fein*le Seminary.
rint.ri "Lebanon Femal,Serninary" will be re-opened

on thefirst dayof Membernext, under the super-
v felon of •JIODESTIDSCAJIPS,
who hoe emaciated ,with no ARdigialt, Miss JANE
MOORE, a Gradlidte of th New Hampton School,.N. if.
who to not only well qualtiod, but has also had consid-
erable experience na a Tenter.

SD- Mrs. Decamp; w; attend to the Sewing Do-
partatent. For further p Malan' inquire for Circular.

Lebnnon, Aug. 24, 1859.L.
Ir. Par ANT

A No.l AIIEIROTYPE, ve cheap, ed to DAILY'S
Gallery, next door to t Lebanon 'Repo& Dank.

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE for a , &Alenerne, callat DAL.-

. Ly% Gallery, next d to the LebanouPopoalt
Bank.

ftrot; ANT.
A PBOTOORAPII ibti lf.orfriend, the beet are
13. tobelied at DAILY'S: allay, Ne=t voor to the
Lebanon Delimit Rink.

IF YOU WANT UOOD PICTURES GO TO
BREININEWSy LIGHT °mazer, over D. S: Raber's Drug Store,

On elliMberklid street, Lebanon, Pa. ANBROTYPEN
ZIAINOTTECII, PIROTTPIE, PAPTIOIII%O and Pnoro.

611APIN taken daily, (Sundayskeepted.)
ble and jp, secerdanca with the else, style andTeensy
take meek Booms opened *mil A, IC, le • "oak,

m. • • - M-- -

palm* immlrleke.

Peliengill to's
A DITERTISING AGENCY; 119 Naesan ST., Newjjk, YORK. kIC STME ST.. BooTON. S. M. patongin

Co., are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the
meat influential end lereeet circulating Newapapers in
the United States and the Cenadas. They are authori-
zed to eontractror us at our lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA.
TtUesp uutir c iliteiernerwatelli tyes linglffir emmulalsaosaldinfritacr es natr e
above well-known House. lie will be much pleased to
accommodate all who may favor him with a call.

• LOCATION.—Corner Cumberlandand Market streets, .

11S-Ornnlbussea running In connexion with the Rail
'toad Trains. If. SIaiRIST.

Lebanon, N0v.10,1853.

HENRY & STINE,
DEALURS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
Dry Goads Gocories)V.V4,ENSWAR.Ei,s;o., &c.

obriterV ditirket viril Cnott.crland Ste.

WILLIAM CONWAY,
SOAP & CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 316 South SEco;qu St., Philadelphia. I

Palm, Varlogatorl, White, Chemical, Olive, Extra,
low, Palo and Brown 'Soap, Steurino, and Tallow Ca'n-;
dloa,

4 1: T 1 —The !klieg pr(ert paid far Tallow.
Oct. 12,1859.-Iy.

LAFAYETTE UROWEIC,
GAS FITTER.,

A WOINING A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Lek,: I11 non, Pa. A large and beautifulamortment of FIX-
TUBES from the vreil-knownegtabnehmentoICORN/51.105
A: HAFER, always on band at Philadelphia prices.

/oar- All work: warranted to vireo/mittsfaction. Ail— All
orders will be faithfullyexecuted on the most reasonable ,
terms. The best of rgferance gireu. [Sep.l6,'s7.

Michael Latimer,
'Cbrnerof Illudberry and Ofiestnutstreets, Lebanon, Pa.,

MANUFACTURER OF
ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON

RAILINGS
FOIL Cemeteries* Verandas. SalconimPublicand Pri-

vate Grounds. kc., .Sc., which he niters In groat va-
riety of designs at lower prices than t4csauke can ho ob.
tallied elsewhere. Mao. CHAIN.,..P.Pm.cEg of every de-
scription constantly kept on hkgt

August *A. 1868.-tr.

Stoud,
(Late of the firth of Thompson k Stolid') •

Afeen cloors south of Strickler's Mat, Lebanon.

RESPECTFU LW informs the public that Ito contin-
ues 110USE and SION PAINTING and

IfANOINU, and by strict attention to Mishima hotels to
recrive a Moral short, of patruoage.

Cif' Orders from town end county promptly attend•
ed to. (Lebanon. Oct. 5,1859.

Eli lefillitipson,
(Late of the firm orThumpson k Stoud.)

MarketStreet. square north of Water, Lebanon,
"r 3 ESPKOTFULLY informs the public, that he cootie-
JUL nee FP.USE and SION PAINTINO and PAPER
ItANOINO. and by strict attention to business hopes to
receive a liberal share of patronage.

AM- Orders from town and county promptly attended
to.

Lebanon, Nor. 9 15 9.-1 y.

New Barber Shop.
SIIITH & If MI Maegiectfially intorme the public that

they have tekisn-the BARRER SIII)P, lately kept
by °come Daly, on the Let fluor of Fonek's New Build.
tug. nearly nppoeite the Eagle Bulldingst where they
willroutlnne ► that class

Shaving 4. Ifair Dressing Saloon,
and are prepared to do btudnose In the nenteet and boat
style, and would soliqitall to ;Ore thehi a trial.

Lebanon. Novendier, 9, 1859.
Linke and Nitrite.

riltlß undersigned Iwo constantly onhand. andfor sale
I, a good supply of the boat limo and stone for bnild-
ing purposes n,ar the Donaghmore Fontana, which will
be disposed of onreasonable terms. •

Lebanon, June 1,18 On. CILNIT,AD

PIIOTOGRAPIIS.
'TELL°. Uotay, where are you going that you era

(tressed up mo?
Ans.—l am going to J, U. KEIN in Adam Rise'sBuild-

ing to have my LW, nek token. •
Ques.—Why do you go to Koim and not to one of the

other rooms to have it token'?
Ans.—Because Keim's Pictures are sharper, clearer

and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can youtell me why his pictures are superior
to others?-• • •

Ans.—Yee he had 9 years practice, and has superior
Cameras, and all his other fixtures are of the most int,
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does he take?
• Ana—lle takes Atribrotyp.and tlelainotypes. of all

sizes and superior finish : and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Coloredin Oil. Ile
takes all sizes Photographs from Dagmirreotypes of de-
ceased person+ and has them colored life like, by One of
the best artists. Ilia ellarges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every day (exceptsunday)from 8 o'clock,
A. M. to 6, P. NI, Don't forget, ICBM. ROWIS is the
place youcan get the Rest toretnros.

SHOE BUSIN ESS AND FAuTomEIS coin Ito
carried on profitably at tram mouton. 8 coadrertiscm on t
of Clanimunton Laude.

ALL WANTING FARMS IN A DaLtourruh

1climate. rich soil, and scenicfidnifrnn.ota: See adver-
tisement or lianiinftili Lando In Oh lidf column:

PE liStilkS WISIIING TO CII NOE THEIR
buslifea toa ratilillf inereaving Country, a New Settle-
ment were huncreds aril, going. Where the climate 13
mild ',Jul delightf:G. See advertisement of the Hammon-
ton Settlement,another column.

PERSONS WANTING ORANGE OF CLl-
mate for health. Seeadvertisement of HammontonLands
another column.

GRAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON their
business most auccaccfully met nammonton, free from
noted. Some forty Vineyards set out the peat Penmen.—
See advertisement of Ifurnmonton Lando, another col-
umn.

Clever:liElers, No. d.
BRIGADIER GENERAL'S OFFICE,
2d Brigade, sth Division, fewest. Vol.

hirestsiowa, Ps., November 22, 1859.
NOTICE is hereby given, that aBrigade Board or Au-

ditors willconvene to "audit ell just claims on the3Bl-
itary fund," at the following placs. via:

Tuesday, December 6,1859,at the public home of
Major J. M. MARK, Lebanon ;

Wedneeday, December 7, 1859. at the Public Rouse of
LieuL JACOB ICAi:4TM AN, Joueatovm;

Tburacley, December sosp. at tPublic house of

car. WM. EARNST, Fredericksburg .
Friday, December 9, laG9,at the üblic HOUSE, of M.r.

GEO: LEININGER, Myerstown ; . • ,
During which time alliustclaims on the Military feud

of my Brigade for contingent expenses, as well Be per-
diem pity of all the officers; mush:done and rivets., for
services and duties,Regmled in, and ,for said Drlinds,
most be presented:, - 4. ,__!toMisr of

, fer YRiBIIL
•Nrrrilicber 150,,1869: • •
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THE TM:LINING FAMILY

Our father lion in Washington,
And has a Itncla or carol,

-But gives his childeeri each a farm,
Enough for them theirs.

Full thirty full grOwn•sons has ho,
A numerous runt:ldeal

Married and Fettled all,,d'ye
With boys and gide to feed.

So, If we wisely tilyur lauds,
We're sure to eatiait

And have a penny too to Spare
For spending of for

A thriving family are we,
No lording need deride.us,

Per we know how to use onr hands,
And in our wits we pride us.

Unit brother!, tall! '
Let noughton earth ..a:frkde ea.
ome of us dare tim sharp. north-east;
BOW elover4lohle are mowing ;

And others tend the cottoll?. plants
That keep the looms a _going;

Some build aad,rtMir the white wing's ships,
And few itispeeilir citztipato them;

White others rear the eora.and wheat,
Or grind the cern to freight them.

And if our neighbors o'er the sea
Hare e'en an empty larder,

To'sens a loaf, their babas to cheer,
We'll work a little butler.

No oldnobility him wo,
tin tyrant klug to skis us,

Our sager hi Um colic)]
Eueet the Lewil'Llutt snide tn.

Llail brotberet halt!
Lit nought eu earth dlrlde Cla

Some faults we have, we can't deny,
A foible here auk theca; .

But otherhouttelta'aihave the same,
And so we won't&spair.

'Twill eto no good to fume and frown,
And call hard gamesomesee, .

And what a shame 'Would be to part
Sofine a f.tutily!

'Tiebut a waste of time to fret,
SinceNature %edemaone,

For every quarrel cuts a thread
Dint healthful Lore Iltas spun. -

Then draw the cents of union fast,
B-hatever may betide us,

And closer eting through every blast,
For many a storm has tried us.

Hail brothers, hail I
Zeit nought anearth divide us.

Blioteltalterat,s.
STORY OF A GARTER,

Just about four o'clock one dazzling
afternoon last February, two young
persons, opposite genders, took sud-
den possession of a neat sleigh, muf-
fled themselves together in a manner
intending to secure as far as possible
the double advantage of comforting
151.131:66ttan an engaging appearance,
and after judicioussettlement ofskirts
and robes a the one band, and bat
and furs on the other, darted briskly
off, alongthe setioethandshining roads
of Winton.
Not hayihM tteustomed tiomelves,to

the assido.43:altadyAnature,..-theyfai l-
ed to exactly infexprei c'ertma, omens
which might otherwise have interfer-
ed with their innocent enthusiasm.—
Of course n either had noticed, the
night before; broad circle of lumi-
nous haze fhat surrounded the moon,
giving warning of approaching disor-
der above. What need had they to
'Anticipate the possible interruption of
their sport? None, certainly. Their
aim was plea-sure.
Lucy Brandon, fifteen, daintily beau-

tiful, and coquettish by unconquera-
ble feminine instinct, filled the hearts
of the youth of Winston, and above
all, those, hearts gathered within the
institution for the wholesale manufac-
ture of clergymen for which Wins-
ton, is celebrated, with fine frenzies.

The Secular youth swore she was
an angel. The student, whose destiny
was theological, did not swear, but,
after investigating the subject, and
finding that angels were sometimes
imperfect tiid fallible, proclaimed her
divine, and in their orisons remember-
ed her.

In this way they satisfied all th 6
conditions of their college life. lii
side the wallt they were divinity stu-
dents; OiWilde they were students of
divinity.

In confidetin it may be revealed
that Miss Lliq's highest attributeS
were in fact Of a mortal order. She
Wag n'sit a bit 'cif an angel; but she was
what is much better for the purposes
of this world—a charming girl, with
beauty enough to wind golden chains
around susceptible young hearts, and
wit enough to fasten them with glist-
ening claps, whenever she chose. At
the same time, she was as amiable as
could fairly be expected of a spirited
woman who ruled a subservient semi-
nary with a rod more rigid than any
of the professors could wield; she
was with all herfrolicsome coquetry,
as discreet as a dowager, and she was
not destitute of hood sense, a power-
ful proof of which was that she nev-
er wrote her name Lucie. Neverthe-
less, it is a melancholy toth that ma-
ny of the maidens of Winston per-
aistently refused to recognize those
infatuating qualities which by the
ruder creatures WOO Unanimonslyac-
corded her:

After it tionsiderable period of su-
preme sWay, Miss Brandon at length
sighed, Alexanderwise, for something
new to conquer

She fell iii with Mr. henry (so chris-
tened, but popularly denominated
Harry) Langford, a fine young fel-
low with no theological aspirations,
who had come up to Winston to look '
after some long neglected relations.
Clever and well dressed, and with' a
heavenly curl to his hair, he interest-
ed Miss Brandon, who forthwith smil-
ed-upon him, and baited herflirtation
hooks with most delicate-fascinatictilg.
With a shade of surprise, she observ-
ed that her intended_ victim succeed-
ed in reaping the full bennfit of
the baits.'and' yet -refVerettte be

Upon .thisshebeam*shy,ith!ys, commenced aa'iniscu-one aitiLiat

ltriraitfrit gittirrtiotr.
•

A FAMILY PAPER FORTOMAN AND COUNTRY,IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY
By wir..m. BRESLIN, •

• Story of Funek'a New Building...Ormherlana
At One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Tear.,

144Any-nuns(Errs Insertedat the usual rates. MeThefriends of the eetablishinent, and the Pub/19 sen*rally are respectfullysolicited to sendlo Mathorders.asir-71-CN)BILLS Printed at on hone nodes.
RATES OF POSTAGE.In Lebanon County,postage free. -• •In Pennsylvania, out of Lebanon county, MA min per

quvter, or 13 cents a year.
.1A Oeft-oUthirStatls-63.5;•cts.'per quarter, or . 20 cis. a yearIf the panne is not paid in advance, rates are doubled.

ternally, but superficialTy-Solinin andcalm, repaired damagee, resumed hisplace, and. drove cautiously onward.After a while, ho saidTbink- no*,_Miss L'aey, of a woman wilking to
Linville in this tempest?!Lucy- looked appealingly inlf6
face, and ,gave signals .of great die=tress. _

"Yon are cold," he said.; andai she
was silent, he took it for granietthat,she wits!

As they passed th-rough the: longnen. .t.O _gm Brandon's lmneei anelectric experiment took place,Fitli:
ont the same explosive. reanit,' as. be:
fore.-

The next evening there *MI aevr-ing-circle in Winston. Thedirddi Of
-the occasion having been worried
tbrongh early in the evening, the mas-culine element waa'atifferedtosocially, and sport Or.
Henry Langford was admitted with

rtho rest of the hithertoetclud-
t ed. Ho looked mischeviouslyAt airs.

' centre of attraction„. The. Ontie of
attration At him, and: foldedits front upper teeth over,' ifelnyver
lip. • • -

Did yoi ever notice what a delpth
and variety of tneaning_is ctinxqed
by that very curious contortion ot
the female face?, it 'signifies empe-
ment, amaseinent,'krief,niiger,,tittee-
tion—almost anything, according to
the will of the exhibitor.

This time it ,Tneant -reixtonstraneeand exhortation., -14A divinity studentcVa,stalking,teryloudly about the atiantid cable, end
descanting upon the ingenuity of
Ulan:

Lanford ?Asserted.. that the 'in:
genuity of man bore no comparison
to the ingenuity of woman ;.rand:pr6-
posed to substantiate his position, by
a slight narration and a simple appa:
ratue he had in his pocket;

From the centre of attractiOn4bericame a high D, bead registsgi Ohl
time. staccatissimo. Mies Brando p
broke recklessly' from her eirele,:SPil:
ling all sorts of worli-hoz. tieaattrea
as she ran. qpoole,. beedels, -pine,

sciWird, hooks were scatter
around hi ine-k..trieable confusiOn:,

, "fil-arry. give it, to me,' she' pipedvery softly—"please do,dear Harry."
The "dear" was at least ten-Kee-

611de duration-. tong. 'before the
prominent vowel was exhausted, Bar-
-27 Langford was a.lOst nom.

"There it is," said he, "and, ;whatshall I have in return ?" , (Al thisverytoftlY.) • - •
"Everything •more softly still,

-•

but With a smile that was better-than
a dozen orations.) I. ,

In 'the course of a week,* Yo;litii
of ,Wiiikon. heard something .that
took away its Appetitb. it ebArag•l
ed that its eo»fidence had been Etbits=
ed. It regarded Mr. llenry Lang:
ford. as an -intruder.whe had exceed-
ed the privileges extended by -hospi•
tality.

A little while after all this,in' thAcourse of a retrospective conversationikiss Brandon made, the .foll:diVihg
mysterious remark; with all the
travagSrit eniphasespeculiar toypung

- •

"Nothing of the sort,. Iterry. It
Was ItOrribly old faslildiied,*ikliiW-as
the merest accident irn the world V!

-It seems there are ever-so many
morals in this story, notwithstanding
it is "so short, and so true—for it :is
true, every word, 'excepting. only the
names of persons and. places. There ,
is -a.moral of feminir?e, apparel, and
some more,_ all tlf iirbieh fa very
Pleas6.iit to reflect upon, since none
if mere intended. But I shall
not tiilcii trouble to point them out.

THE CHINAMAN WHO WHIPPED THE
ENGLISII.---The following account of
the hero of the Peiho, will be inter-
esting to the admirers of foreign- ce-
lebrities. It isa.pity. that the .Dlteiki
York weeklies have not got
graph of the Cathayan dignitary.:

The Emperor of China hasreward-
ed in a brilliant manner Gen.
ko-lui-sin, more commonly culled
"Kawan-Ay," who commuided the
forces of rtuka and Mongol trenrii.tit
the battle of Peiho on the 24th Of
June. .He'nninerl him Generallissimo
of the Chinetie .armies, and what= is_
more important, "First Mandarin of
the yellow standard edged withgreeri,!
a dignity that has not been conferred
for a long time. Sung-ko-luis,in
moreover, uncle of the reigning Em-
peror. lie has always held high

and enjoys a greatrpputation
f'or military science throughout thti
Empire He has sonic literarY iepnta-

' tion also; being the author of milita:
ry works, many of -which lia.VO, been
translated into the Russian languagei
and in which he quotes the authority
of soilie tif the molt emiiieiit warri-
Ora, Itineng thefli ihai of the Empe:
roc Napoleon 1., With whese irnpor-
tan t campaigns he appears .to be thor-
oughly acquainted.

INTERESTING STAFF AND CROOK.--=
The staff which was used by his
Lordship, Bishop De. Charbonnel, at
the consecration of the Coadju-
tor Bishop of Toronto, was compos-
ed of, an old staff of the late lamen-
ted Bishit Macdounell, and crook
IN-as that used by the Abbot of St:
Fillan to bless the Scottish army at,
the Battle of Bannockburn. It is of

with some relic eucloSOd
behind White stone, and the Vt.brk:
manship conclusively proves its sal:
quity. It,is .probable that suchan

seta •Wit'ig hetet' heih litt, it
s:miliar occasion by any conSterAlpr
outside of thecity of,Roine.
while kneeling ito)Nre'th 6"A hbOt
ing this biessed'4.4fAVE -flarid,, tbat.
the English inoriureji2lymitrke(L thlo
the Seats were suingfurAere‘i.--found his mistake, tOgreyer: •


